
RAu~nOAn SCHIEDU..--Tho followi
ing are the hours at which the train
on the C. C. and A. it. R. pgs
Winnsboro

REGLAn PA5SENOE-NIOuT.
For Charlotte, 2.31, A. r
For Augusta, 1.13, A. b:

ACCOuMoDATION FREIGnT-DAY.
For Augusta, 11.45, A. h
For Charlotte, 1.00, r. s

Reoiglous Notlcos.

Baptist Church-Rev. T. IN
Mellichamp, 11 o'clock, A. M.

Associate Reformed Church-
Rev. J. M. Todd, 11 A. u., and
P. u.

Episcopal Church- -Rev. J. Oboai
services every Sunday er.:ept th
2nd Sunday of the month: at 1
o'clock A. M.

Presbyterian Church-Rev. C. I
Chichester, 11 A. M., and 7J r. 1
Sabbath School 34 r. M. PrayeMeeting, Wednesday, 74 r. u.

Now Adverdsements.
Dr. W. E. Aiken advertise s a ne

supply of paints, oils etc.
Win. N. Chandler, Secretar'

announces the regular communict
tion of Winubboro Chapter, No.
R.A.M.

Now is a particubirly good tin
for delinquent subscribers to pay ni
They've all sold their cotton.

The Abbevillo Press and Bann
mentions that several gentlemen i
that town now wear their bear
"a la IIampton." So does t1
Special Agent for Fairfield.

The following is the result of II
registration of voters up to si
o'clock .yesterday afternoon : Whif
voters, 91 ; colored voters, 51.

Agricultural liens of all forms n

kept constantly on hand at the cfic
of TUE NEWS AND HERALD, or su

plied at abort notice. Satisfactic
guaranteed in this line of wor

Prices as low as the lo west.

'The Press .and Banner is gre:
on locals. Among other importai
items, it mentions in its Inst issr
that several ladies-naming them-
have just had their pianos tune
The enterprising reporter ncgleetc
to rsay when last the said instri
mnents were duly dusted.

Ex.-Senator Robertson arrived;a
Columbia from Washington a fo
days since. He expresses perfe<
confidence in Oooanor Hampton
speedy and perfect success, am
thinks that all the comnplicationsi
South Carolina affhirs will comei
an end within three or four days
the farthest. The exSenator hi~
-honwn his faith by his works-:-
paying his quota-one hundred dc
Jars-to Oovernor Hampton'a Speci
Agent at Columbia.

Miir We would request that cor
tract advertisements be change
either in Tuslay's or S1,tui
.day's issue-that is, the col
.should be handed to us on Mondt
or Friday morning. The lah<
involved in getting off ou' 'week:
edition catuses us to be somnewhi
pressed for time in getting oi
Thursdays issue. We are of couri
always ready to change advertis
mnents, but it will be an acconmmod
tion to nS if our contractors 3vi
remem'ber and observe the auggei
ition .above made.

RELIGIOUs NoTIcE.-We are r.

quested to aimnounce that the regi
Jar Quarterly Conference of th
District will be hold this morning
Rev . F . .,Meynar~ie,, pri
siding elder, officiating. There wi
be religious sei-vices tb
morning at 11 o'clock, and on Sul
day at 11 o'clock, a. mn., on wioe
occasions. 3g, Moyuardia will, preac]

Dr. Meynardie will also deliver
lecture before, the .ni~g Mden
Clhristh'M~if~fI i t26'%jti
church on Sunday evening at threc
fiuarters past seven o'clock. Subjec
"cThe immoWdfiW of 'the sbull-itl:
consideration of which should coi
duoe 4e an dife s of pur'Tfn. M Tl

In responsO to thle sa;:. o;ion
contained in Tm.; Niews AND IIERA.D
of Thursday morning, qito a large
number of citizens assembled in tho
afternoon at the Town Hall, for
tho purpose of making nomina-
tions for intendant and wardons to
erve during tho ensuing municipal

year, The attendance was perhaps
larger than that upon any previous
gathering of a similar nature-t

r. sigl of the interest felt by tho
-"f townspeople in the town afleiirs

On motion of Mr. George H. Me-
Master, Mr. F. Gerig was called to
preside over the meeting, and on

motion of Mlr. John S. Reynolds,
7 Mr. Win. N. Chandler was selected

to act as secretary. In taking the
chair. Mr. Gei ig thanked the citi-
zeus present for the compliment
paid him, and ancunced that he
was ready to hear any suggestions

r.as to the business before the meet
r ing.

Mr. G. II. McMastor thought that
the meeting should discuss in a gen.

v
cral way the aftirs of the town and
make such suggestions as might aid
the incoming council in calrying
out the wishes of the citizonis. Ho
expressed himself as warmly in favor
of the payment of a salary to the;
intendant, on the gi ounrd that tho

o time and labor involved in the

>. ,proper exercise of the duties of the
office entitled the incumbent to some

just COim por.Sddion.
Some discussicon here ensued as to

the right of council, under the char-d ter of the town, to allow any com-
epensation to the intendant. It was

finally agreed thait udh power did
o exist.
X Mr. T. R. Robertson thought that
e the question of salary or no salary

should be submitted to the qualified
voters of the town at the ' election.

eThis, he con.idered, was the only
way of arriving at the tiue will of
the taxpayers in the matter.

k Mr. McMastor thought it proper
that the meeting should fully con-

Sider the subject and give some
it fornal oxpression of the views of
it the taxpayers. He then offered the
Le following resolutions o
- Resoleed, That it is the sense of
1. this meeting that the intendant of
'(1 Winnsboro should receive an annual

-11azry, not to exceed the sum of
~t25o.

liesolved, That it is likewise the
sense of this meeting that the town

it treasurer shiould be required to
w' give a bond. with good an 1 siufli-
-eient sureties. for the faithful per-
,formuance of the duties of the ofilee,
ssaid bond not to exceed the sum of

n1 Mr Robertson renewed his sag~-
o gestion that tho question of sulary
it should be submitted to the voters
ts at the regular election.

ni Dr. W. E. Aikon spoke in favor of
I- the resolutions. On the matter of
ai salary, lie said it had long been his

conviction that the intenidan t should

be properly compensated for his ofli-
d cia~l work, and said timt lhe would

himself have suggesto'd the change
yat the p~ublie mocoting last year, but
for the fact that he himself received
the taxpayers' nomination for the
lyposition of intendant. As showing
tthe views of the present council on

at the subject, ho read the following
me resolutions, taken from the

minutes of the last regular mneeting
of council:

11 Resoved That in consideration
of the duties devolving upon the

" intendant of the town of Winnsboro,
which, in the opinion of this Council,
are a task too exacting to ho faith-

s fully performed as a gratuity, wvo do
a.
recommend a compensation for said

is intendant from the fiust day of Apr il,
1877, for the twelveomonths ensning,

6 at the rate of twenty dollars por
i.

month.

11 .Rcno'vcd, That in the bpinion, of
is this Council, the police ofilkors of

*thtonshuld aftr Aril16177,a receive as compensation the sum of
a thirty dbllars 'per month for the
.

Qhief, atid twenty--five dollas per
mionth for his subordiniate.,a Resolved,. That, in addition to the

a abovo coijersation to the marshal
Ht and polico, they be allowed an addi
Stioni of one-fourth of all the fines
collected from on'endors against the
ordintebe r peaoeo of the town, ar'

0 restedle eithgr or l;oth of them.
After some further disnusion the

0
r solutiostbauIttd l y Mr. McMs s

0 6 ~p9 ately and

The noxt businoss boor0 th
meetig being the s9QctiQn of can
didates for Anl intendant and fou
wardons, the chairman alnounce,
th:A nominations woro in order. Th
nalimcs of Dr. Aiken and of Messrs
F. Gerig, G. H. McMaster andJalne
Beaty wore submitted for tb
intendant's position. Messrs
McMaster, Gerig and Beaty decline<
to run, and, on motion, Dr. Aikor
was 1tnaninougly nominated by no
clamation,
Four balots were then had, th

meeting voting for one warden at i

timo. The following named gentle
men were nominated :V. F1ldor, Rt. J
McCarley, Win. N. Chandler, A. F
Miller. The entire old council wa
thus nominated for re-election.
There beirig no further business

the meeting, on motion, adjourned

W: fitsboro Chapter, No. 4
;.-. A.. M..

A regular jconvocation of tlhi
Clutyt ^r will be held on Mlonde1

UA ening,Ap'ri1 2i.d. at 8o'clock.
WM. N, t HANDLER,

mar31-ti Secretary.

WHITE LEAD, OILS,
MIXED PAINTS, &c.

FOR sale at the Pug Store of

DR. W. E. AIKEN.
THE above materials are offered for mal<

no PUltE AND UNADULTERATED, an
any purclnaser not sptiafled with the
can return what has not been u:ed, an

pay nothing .for that usod, if they b
otherwise than cxactly as represented.

I wish the country no longer Wpnrr
WASHED, brit jajutcd up.

mrar31i _____

JUST RECEIVEDJ

One car load seed Pdtatoes,
One " " " Oats.

-ALSO,-.

A full line of Plantation Hari
ware consisting of

Lay iron,
Plow Stenl,

'Steel Plows,
Plowv Moulds,

Spades,
Shovels,-

Traces,
Ha mes,

Clevices,
heel-

which will be sold low for

-OASH.--

I keep constantly on hand a fu
supply of

PLANTATION and FAMILY

I have on hand several brands <
first clasR

which I cm prepared to aell Ic
Cahor on time with well approve

seem-ities on a money basis, or wit
a cotton option if parties desir<
AUll artIes in want of Fertdllzer
will do well to call on . me befor
lpurchasing.

F. ELDLDR.feb 20

SIIAVING SALOON.
r JiHE~undersigned takces thMis tlntodI. informing -the public that he hasopenedl a. Shing and llair-outtinAdloen %n the m two doors weets of th
post-oftice, *ihoro howur i
serving Mli$o hiswith a call.
Mi the laboshan4 a

TIMFSAl
r

Ix

GET THEM

SUGAR CURED CANVASSED IA
FRESH TOMATOES,...........
FRESH PEI C;HES ..............

FRESH CO- OYSTERS.......

UStOMA,
CHOCOLATE,

SEA

GARDElS

-VERY

MEAL,
FLOUR,

RICE,
BAC

SHOES AI

IOl\'EDI

march 17 A

SOLULE PA
THE above well known GUANO
PHATE is now offered for sale at tJ
ConlsuIners of this guano will findi
gave such universal satisfaction. F

CUMMINGS & CO.

E. H. FROST &CO
- feb 10.-3m

CONGRESS STREET

w

WINNSBORO, S.C,

NEW GOODS
AT

U. G. D)ESPORTES'
sAND

BARGAINS

DRY GOODS,
OLOTHrN,

*ObTS AD 8EOBS

3M OI?W

CHEAPEST.

MS ...........,15 cents per pound.
.. ...... .... .,,20 conts per can.

... ..............20 cents per can.
..,.... .........,2Q Conte gar can,

FOAM,
FLAVORING

EXTRACTS, ETO.
r SEEDS,

CIIE4P,-

SUGAR OF ALL GRADFS,
OOFFEE,

ETO., ETO,

TD BOOTS
O.

5 1= T,.T ]IT2

CIFIC GUANO,
AND COMP~OUND ACID P1l08.
.0 following places in this county,t fully uip to last yeoar's quality, wlhjeg
yr circulars and prices apply to
Winnsboro, S, 0,

,Charleston, S. 0,

THlE B3ALL STILL, ROLL8 ONf
----AT THE---

GIBAND CIENTBAL
Dry Goods'Establjshmnent

COLUMBIA, S. 0,

r Esuccess attending the disposal ef..our MACINIFICENT FsTV.OK, wbAph we p'u.upon the-market early this seas okituo ~low fgures, convinoos es thAt te 1bleqapprceate our ofor-ts to suspplythem itthe newest end most stylish~oodsA ~1
Sittlu as we do from th} rohaggandreu, enaobles ne to offer

SUPEXRIoB !NDPOEMNTge
We are now receiving a nowawd

OPRIUNG AND 5KU3Qttsj

whleh wiUl beosold at thepopu1 rgrie vie
offered dail

"Aiord~oth/rWli*i 4I '
5 son

expr


